Photocurrent generation from surface assembled photosystem I on alkanethiol modified electrodes.
Photosystem I (PSI) is a key component of oxygenic photosynthetic electron transport because of its light-induced electron transfer to the soluble electron acceptor ferredoxin. This work demonstrates the incorporation of surface assembled cyanobacterial trimeric PSI complexes into a biohybrid system for light-driven current generation. Specifically, this work demonstrates the improved assembly of PSI via electrophoretic deposition, with controllable surface assembled PSI density, on different self-assembled alkanethiol monolayers. Using artificial electron donors and acceptors (Os(bpy)(2)Cl(2) and methyl viologen) we demonstrate photocurrent generation from a single PSI layer, which remains photoactive for at least three hours of intermittent illumination. Photoelectrochemical comparison of the biohybrid systems assembled from different alkanethiols (hexanethiol, aminohexanethiol, mercaptohexanol, and mercaptohexanoic acid) reveals that the PSI generated photocurrent is enhanced by almost 5 times on negatively charged SAM surfaces as compared to positively charged surfaces. These results are discussed in light of how PSI is oriented upon electrodeposition on a SAM.